1. Scott Academic Center
   • Accounting Operations
   • Admissions
   • Bookstore
   • Career Services
   • Registrar
2. The East Wing Scott Academic Center
   • Executive Offices
   • Global Center for Women and Justice
3. Samson’s
4. Huntington Hall
5. Laguna Hall
6. Future home to Freed Center for Leadership and Service
7. Waugh Student Center
   • Bruce Lindsay Cafe
   • Dr. Ben’s Coffee Bar
   • Paul & Barbara Heath Forum
9. Newport Hall
10. Balboa Hall
11. Catalina Hall
12. Theater Annex
13. O. Cope Budge Library
13a. Lyceum Theater
14. Information Technology
14a. Faculty Offices
15. Smith Hall
   • Academic Resource Center
   • Career Closet
   • Living Well
16. Biological Sciences Offices
16a. Music Studios
17. Biological Sciences
   • Outdoor Learning Lab
18. Needham Chapel
18a. Forrest Room/Spiritual Formation
19. Organizational Health & Employee Resource Center
20. William J. Seymour Building
   • Sanctuary
20a. Mahlon E. Layne Building
   • Veterans Resource Center
21. Classroom & Mail Center
   • Campus Safety
22. Kinesiology, Engineering and Physics
23. Social and Behavioral Sciences
23a. Athletic Training Room
24. Facilities Offices/Central Plant
25. The Dome
26. Heath Academic Center
27. Environmental and Chemical Sciences
28. Vanguard Centre